Dear Parent/Guardian

Your child’s school has joined our exclusive Student Advantage Card program, allowing students to receive educational benefits.

Your Student Advantage Card is attached below. This is your key to unlock educational pricing and exclusive special offers at The School Locker stores!

Present your card each time you shop for uniforms, technology, footwear, stationery, sport and music equipment and your school will receive a rebate. Rebates are also available at Harvey Norman stores.

ACTIVATE YOUR CARD

Visit www.theschoollocker.com.au and click on the Student Advantage Card icon to activate your card. All you need is a few contact details and your unique Student Advantage Card number located on the back of your card.

CURRENT SPECIALS


10% OFF all sheet music
includes Standard of Excellence series: Beginner to Advanced!

Buy any Spirax school book and receive a free gift with purchase: a document wallet!
Great for school assignments!

15% off all technology accessories

Kick off with 20% OFF all football gear
includes footballs, guards and accessories!

Raises funds for your school each time you shop at these stores!

Students can also write their name on the back of their card.

For more information about your card please contact The School Locker:
www.theschoollocker.com.au
service@theschoollocker.com.au
ph: 1800 826 155

※ Example only: this is an example of the kind of offer available to Student Advantage Card holders and not an offer in and of itself. Current offers are published on The School Locker website: http://www.theschoollocker.com.au. Offers are subject to The School Locker Terms of Sale (http://theschoollocker.com.au/terms).
Your Student Advantage Card is inside!

In partnership with your school
If found please return to the school office or call 1800 826 155.